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GhRMAN FLANKING MO
Came Face to Face With Si

mies. Children Found In
Froim the .lattle! Front, via Paris,

October IG.-Tihe attemipt by the (Gfer-
mnanis to tou' the flhnk of tIle allies
andobai possessionl o'. the( ports of
Obstr-nd;, Il'nnkirk. ai'.1 Calais'' ha.s been
u~snec. ial, o:ti-teGermans Came
faco1! 1'. %%!.!i itIolltl o 'osilng a-
lid rny wiebl coltlolled them11 to
fall hack after severe ilghlting.
What is known as "the norchiing

wAing" of the allies is cont ii nual ly inl
coltact withi tile Ger11a n tl'ooPs 11nd
completely covers the approach to tile
coast tovis. Whenl they fought a

pitched battle west of ille, the Ger-
nans were forced to imake a marked
retIrement frol Laventie in the di-
rection of Pille, their occupation of
whieh last Tuesday by 30,000 mien), all-
pears destined to be of short duration.

h'lhe line of the "hattle of the nort.h"
extends over tile most historic ground
in Flanders, where, o tle field of the
"Cloth of Gold" Francis I and Henry
Viii had their celebrated meeting in
1520. Owing to the sinuous charamcter
of the line of battle the total le-gth
of it, from the coast of Belgium to the
Swiss border, now reaches nearly -360
miles.

Belief In their final success appears
to have taken a firm hold on the al-
lies. All the men display confidence
in their commanders who are doing
everything possible to spare their
troops. The allied soldiers are fighting
with vigor. They often perfoilm
marches which seem beyond human
power. This is made evident when
smnall detachments are acting apart
from the main bddies.
French dragoons recently were en-

trusted with the task of covering the
passage of a river by artillery. They
met a body of German liussars in a

clash. Both sides charged simultan-
eously and the melee lasted ten min-
utes. during which the men slashed
and pierced each other with sWords
and lances while the officers' revolvers
cracked.

Finally the Hussars -broke ranks and
galloped off, leaving many of their
men on the field. The dragoons also
suffered severely, but attained their
object-that of securing a safe passage
for their comrades.
French officers in the Immediate vi-

cinity of the firing line recently were

amazed to see two motor cars con-

taining seven children, all under ten
years of age, and two grown persons

E[MINT UNSUCCESSFUL
rong Forces of Allied Ar-
tne Midst of the Fighting
enter tle battle Zone. oss the glass
8hih11d oilone of the car; in FIrenieh
were the words "In tler servi!c of tlle
ambai~ssadl'or fthe I'ited Staites"'

CO beilg stopped It was fouind thi1
tiC Wood, on1e of the altaclies of tle
.\ me rica emIbasy iniII'aris, was iII
on1e of the cars., with Mr. Cordy, a vol-
unt-er' attache of the ('ibassy.

Accomipaniying themit were the chil-
(I reni1 of Coil it. Teadysky, a dis-
tingisihed tluingar'ian nobleman now
dii Ill Paris. The children had been
resctied from a chateau in Northern
France, where they had been witli
servants since tihe outbreak of tile war,
by an exspedition sent out. by Myron T.
Hierrick, the imerican amibas;sador.
During the trip out the party was

arrested several times. Their first ai-
rest occurred near Compiegne. A
French territorial who stopped thei
oilted out a village spire in the dis-

tance, saying "Gerians are 'bombard-
Ing." The party desired to turn back,
but the soldier Informed then they
must go to the village and see tile
colonel of that section.
When the party arrived the bon-

bardment was very heavy. Houses
were being struck by shrapnel and col-
lapsing every minute. While their pa-
pers were being examined in front of
the colonel's headquarters, a shell
burst directly over head, but as soon

ats the noise subsided the colonel coil-
tinued his conversation as though
nothing had happened.

Tile Annericans had had difliculty in
finding their way through S.enlis,
Amiens and Bonlogne, owing to -the
disappacrance of sign posts and the
refusal of the peasants to give them
any information. One place they pass-
ed had been taken and retaken six
times by the French and Germapls and
consequently the inhabitants feared to
give theml directions on the ground
that they might 'be spies.

Oin the eastern section of the allies'
line the fighting still continues se-
ver'e. Tile Germans today made a

StrcOng attack on Malancourt, pQrth-
west of Verdun, which, however, was
unsuccessful. The French have even

made some progress here and also in

Alsace despite tile German efforts to
hold them or force them back.
A large nuomber of Paris firemen,

equipped with a sort of oxygen hel-
met, have arrived in tile region of
Roye to bury the German dead oil tile

battlefld, where they have been lying
for three weeks. The. firemen brought
a large supply of disinfectant with
them ii order to lessen tie danger of
contract Ing disease in handling the
bodies. On the battle field It is said
there are between lour thoulsaid and
live thou sanld boles.

SYNOID MET IN UNION.

Presbiyterinns Hold Protita ble Session.
Next. Meetllng to le 1feld in Rtock

l'nion. Octoier l .---Th *%ynm of,
South -Caroli na miet at 9.20 'clock
thits mlorninlg, and after adoption of
the minutes of yesterday took ui as

un fin ished businiess the report of the
select. coiimittee o in m t t ers relating
to support the Synod-ial inst ittitions of
learning. The principal discussion
was over the proposition to appoint ia

standing committee to keep the
churches Informed as to the needs of
the colleges and to secure largely in-
creased contributions for their sup-
port. The report was recomaimitted
with instructions to recommend a uiew
committee on Christian education and
ministerial relief.
An invitation to Synod to ieet next

year in Oakland Avenue Church. Rock
Hill, was accepted. Tuesday, October
19, 8 o'clock P. M\, was fixed an the
time.
The report of the committee on

Christian education and ministerial re-

lief was taken from the docket. That
part recommending the transfer of in-
stitutions from the care of Presby-
teries to Synod was docketed for next
Synod.
The select committee to which was

referred the nomination of the execu-
tive committee on Christian education
anld ministerial relief reported the fol-
lowing names: The Rev. .1. 13. Green,
the Rev. I. T. Gillespie, the Rev. P. S.
McChesney, Mr. S. Lewis, Mr. .1. P. Mc-
Nair, chairman to be elected by comi-

mittee. T)e report was adopted.
Several committees made reports

which were adopted. Dr. Reavis was

replaced by Dr. Spruijt as chairman of
the committee on foreign missions,
and W. 14. Townsden was elected to
eueceed A. T. Smythe, deceased.
The modergtor being oblidged to

leave for home, the Rev. E. E. Gilles-
pie, D. D., was called to the chair.
.
After adopting by a rising vote reso-

hitions of thanks to the church and
people of Union for their generous and
gracious hosiitality, Synod adjourned.
Thus closed a most pleasant and pro-
fitable session of this venerable body.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine call for full natne, LAZA.TIVMBROTMOOUIk1NIN. LookforsignatureofE.'W. GROVR. Cures a Cold In One Day. Stopscough and headache. and works of cold. 2sc.

Her Alibi.
Much to the curious little girl's dis-

gust, ier elder sister and her girl,friends had quickly closed the door of
the back parlor before she could wedge
her small self in among them.

Sh(! woiied unesity for Si. 1l11i
'while, then she knocked. No response.
She knocked again. Still no attention.
Ier curiosity could bo controlled no
longer. "Dodo!" she called in stne-
cato tones, as sho knocked onco
again. ""l'nin't m21e! It's Imammhlila!"
---I ppincotCa Ma gazin,

'sick Relief When
Utterly Worn Out

Getting the Blood in Order
Is Required By Most

People.

If you think you have gone to smash and
fit only for the discard, try .. S. .. for the
blood. It will surprise you to know what
cin be done for health once the blood is
released of the excess of body wastes that
keep it from exercisIng its full measure of
bodily repair.

If you feel played out, go to any drug
store and ask for a bottle of S. 8. 8. Here
Is a remedy that gets at work In a twink-
ling; it just nnturally rushes right into
your blood, sentters gerns right and left,
up and down and sideways.

You feel better at once, not fro' a silm-
ulant, not from the act iog of rirugs, but
from the rational effect of ural medi-
cine.
The Ingredients In S. S. serve the

active pirpose of so stinula Ing the cellular
tissues of the body that, they pick out from
the blood their own essential nutriment and
thus repair work begins at once. The relief
Is generil all over the system.
Do not neglect to get a bottle of S. S. S.

today. It will make you feel better In just
a few minutes. It is prepared only In the
inhoralory at The Swift Speefic Co., 130
SwIft Illdg., Atlanta, Ga. Send for their
free book telling of the many strange con-
ditions that ahlhlet lhe human family byreason of Impovr"ished lh1nod.

PIANO TUNING'

J. S. WILLARD
Telephone

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist will refund mnoney if PAZO
OINTMICNT falls to cure any case of Itching,Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles In6 to 14 days.The first application gives Itase and Rest. 50c.

Chero al wu 0 /achwhs fc pole'

U T B. R.TODD

Chief Iro'n Tail, with 11. ROI c: IL- h'N11ls Lee l,i4 'S
on all the new Nickels

UNDERTAKING B. R, TODD
KENNEDY BROS., En-gnetring and 0oifrantlui

Under akers er.d EmLalmers land Surie*s a smani,
-'rin Wnpt' 44 flytlr tonel )1 In

Calls answered ary hours, day or night. spectild.
LAURENS, S. C. Drawings and estinates of all hInd.

Telephone No. 346

Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb, Whenever You Need a Generat Tonk
Take Grove's

Attorneys at Law. The Old Standard Grove's Taste!ess
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the

WWi practice in all State C orts. well known tonic propertiesofQUININI.
and ]RON. It acts on the Liver, Drivedptempt attention givento all busineeo out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
uilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

LOW RATESONAIT. Largest in Existence. Never Divides. Only one Coming.
LINES OF TRAVELl

CONVENIENT TRAINS F11011
ALL, P1OINTS Laurens, S. C., Friday, Oct. 23rdIII(41TillT 11011,6A

TO ~lEONLIY M!EXICAtN
(ON~iII:SS

OF THE YEAR That Bully, Woolly, Real Wild West.

its Sponsor and Its Vindicator MILLER BROS.& EDWARINGTONS Ann.a cowo, ana ,

the Most Famous Ranch InHoliday Tour wih Tribes In-

World, comprising 1000000 dians from adjoining Reserva on.
t of Prairie at Bliss, Ohda.. n vryFgr andFeueOfd

whose Name it Proudly Bears o rae

FROM ITS VERY NATURE, 0OUROE, ORIGIN AND OWNERSHIP, THE d D (5)

T P - - i Leading and Dazzling Other Tentedahw
nlyTrue,Possible, Pretentious Western Frontier Exhibition T A Simon-Pure, Original, Authentic, Illuminating Exosition of Spectacular Western Lifeand

Comk.g at the Zenith of Its Undiminished, Aggregate Glory and Magpitude. The Show which Created an Unprecedented Enacted by RESA.., PRONT51311 PIG U HS. The One Show You have een Waiting and
Amusement Purore to New York City, and Full of the Honors and Homage of this Entire Country, Canada and Mexico, Watching iot. A STINTLESS STORE AND STAGGERING SUCCESSION OF SENSATIONAL SURPRISES.
Advancing In three sensational years to the Cowbo cowgirls. vaequeros, guardias
proud ascendancy of tho' LARUIST EXCLUSIVO 1Wunrorovea ritaeti o 11jn ~~ifot ar~LD WEST SHOW IN TH^ WORLD. " equal P C E THE LARGEST SHOW COMING HERE tep,' des o

or like now nowhere In existene'e. Superbly ..t veterans and celebrites of border ' scou
soiayIn conceded pre-eminence. Supreme, t.Olhm *"-U'' ~i iI hw i tIov u
) oI diemito. As big and peoct a klFf~~lfMCU~l~ '~\t- h idreseretr'ge o is humaede nny irm a eere el sale how layal's w Ih' li, s9'
FrontierExpostion as humnly posible. C LS. Sto, I'es. ' exelyihe riders,poyxrstn

If you know us of old, we need no introduc- Bull Rine - champion sluuphootirs aii
tion. It you know us onl bvy enlthusiastic Onliy m an ...,, iate s a t shO w g roun d.. iariatexp rtbun hte,

e a rsay and re- In hlunian steIrxthro. i. l.. in

port, let's get ever battle, hndd. - L 'n d t r.
acquainted.spnish 1b0. andft~ e.1Ipe s0 . It ha13 no rival r'.tU n- pv i.,Iufaos uin e l-''~~ t'bit -Illconina Ite-rtskitwC exid 'it .-..- Du. Open ;J!v Ilotir p.rir foe'ilae,ijLn~

10ly 'with (tull at e"''{ 10 d'c i. d Wv t tg810srx;rfr ""' " "'-
and steadfast con. cerr 1 n1 , And41 CVmpitor he r -l i an iga i w -
fidence upon a NoV1111r rtatr , .___.. no.. .,a no
festivalofeulight-

7, enig au!nd instruetive pleasurnti nder the ample tents. Means and entrg( haiand a arincd AAN' AENA oFPBIPPP' N
lim I~ w Iell P11,ed lto theind it (() y' our rai.14 ftnli Iatron'iIve. A i tiwildimi

Western Tournamuent differing- radically and fuindaiiiintally fr:aa iiuhar -
others. Its appea'rance lire .n Fuslpi-eious publie hlolidty 'venit. A e. "' -ie Iaches audChiden, or let helm crl r.ne'he' . o

ft* I .t ,t %.n~ i \ e i' d flicohafol for tli,i oiiifort awl plcitsua tj t r if if ftItion and arevolution in outdoor tmutminents. 1)ispl the u ircedt , n

range, resource, res(eareb, ingenity, diversity, a it nt acMNy ait l - W c r. L ef tod 2) ;irilling 'ict er, d, Pra ri- Acte-, ty. K ha< t e i
nitudo of the institution, there will traverse the principal thomoughl.res a1 - the. ltnn 6r1oaeand ylorjc t )n. y will, be la1:r,
WONDROUS FREE FORENOON STREET PARADE i"^ l'a i I''a't~'', " :* i**'"'

- ~ *p~ci't.OP~, naot,* SW,*pi .opkoe0 4 p3 p .,.A.E 4lk*>1j ,~ ~ ~I, 1 f1 I p ~ 4 ''f~~I,,qgV


